Laser Dentistry in Hong Kong and China is becoming more and more popular, especially because several Chinese companies are producing and selling very cheap diode lasers. Dentists are using now these diode lasers in their clinics, but unfortunately the companies do not train them. Education using laser therapy is a must and therefore we offer in Hong Kong and China laser courses and workshops, certified by AALZ and RWTH Aachen University.

During the year 2010, we have even organized two Laser Safety Officer Certification Courses, one in Hong Kong and the other one in Macau. Although there are no official regulations or guidelines on the usage of lasers of different energy levels in dentistry in China and Hong Kong, more than 20 participants joined the programs, aiming at acquiring the highest standards of knowledge and principles on the safe use of lasers provided by AALZ.

In 2011 AALZ HK and China will organize LSO courses on a regular basis. Also, different training courses in the use of lasers in dentistry will be provided in several parts of China and Hong Kong.

Please contact us via E-mail: ryansk@dr-seto.com